
Blind Mellon Software

Ordering Information 
REGISTRATION:

    If you intend to order multiple copies of a software package or several
    products at once, it would be advisable to contact us via Compuserve
    or America on line or via Telephone to discuss the order - due to the
    fact that our Bonus Programs will entitle you to 3 for 2, we will be 
    glad to assist you in ordering the right number of units.

    All programs may be registered in the compuserve SW Registration
    GO SWREG and enter ID# , and the charge will appear on your
    normal Compuserve Bill. See the enclosed products.wri for the 
    product registration number for Compuserve Registration, there
    is no additional charge for this service.

or
As a service to our customers we provide  the following ordering service thru Public Software 
Library,  due to the high cost we must charge an additional $2 per product, this additional
charge only covers a small part of our cost, example on a $10 product PSL will charge us
$5.40,  currently all of our product prices range between $10 - $17,  in the event that you
elect to order thru PSL the price of the product you are ordering will be $2 higher and we
will absorb the difference.

   You may order with MC/Visa/Amex, or discover from Public Software Library by calling
   800-2424-psl or 713 524 6394 , or by FAX to 713-524-6398 or by CIS Email to 71355,470.
   You can also mail credit card orders to PsL at P.O.Box 35705, Houston, TX 77235-5705.
   THE ABOVE NUMBERS ARE FOR ORDERS ONLY, please DO NOT call Public Software
   Library for any other type of question, you can reach me on Compuserve or America on
   Line most every day.

   Any questions about the status of the shipment of ther order, refund, registration options,
product details, technical support, volume discounts, dealer pricing, site licenses, etc, must be
directed to Mike Owens, Blind Mellon Software. 

Mike Owens                  Internet:  blindmello@aol.com
8836 Channing Dr.           Compuserve:  75037,2625
Jonesboro, Ga. 30236     America on line: blindmello
404 472 9017

PSL Ordering Price List ONLY.

CLIP.ZIP $14.00             Clipboard Watcher utility        PSL Ref no  11842    
Clipwatch will trap as many as 18 text clips sent to your clipboard while you edit, then you may 
use the internal editor to drag and drop from one to another or to the printer has a very powerful 
editor, requires vbrun300.dll 

FMSEEK.ZIP $17.00           FM Seek Utility                PSL Ref no   11843                       
Search your directories and build exclusive lists of files based on templates, search subordinate 
directories or not. Manipulate the files based on exclusive lists, move/copy/delete, save the lists 



for future use, create directories    requires vbrun300.dll

INI.ZIP $14.00        INI Manager                         PSL Ref no  11844                      
Manage your Windows INI files with this program, understands the internal structure and will 
allow you to search based on section headers in large files, maintains a list of your INI files for 
easy opening. requires vbrun300.dll   

PIC.ZIP $14.00      Picture View                              PSL Ref no  11845                   
Windows Picture view utility, also allows copy/move/delete, and edit with standard editor. Scans 
directory 18 at a time requires vbrun300.dll  

Wall.zip $17.00        Wallpaper Manager                   PSL Ref no   11846         
Wallpaper manager will allow you to schedule windows wallpaper changes hourly, or custom 
design your own schedule, includes some new bitmaps for your use, fully programmable by the 
user, modify standard wallpapers and save them for future use,  requires vbrun300.dll  

WCAL.ZIP $12.00     Windows Calculator           PSL Ref no  11847            
Extended memory function for drag and drop operation during calculations, stay on top clock with 
date and time, operations trace and save ability. requires vbrun300.dll on Compuserve  

ICX.ZIP $14.00    Icon Extract                            PSL Ref no    11848                      
Extracts icons from DLL/NIL/EXE/ICL format files and saves them into ICO file format, Maintains 
a master list of Icon libraries for your use. Requires VBRUN300.DLL  on Compuserve    

NOTEMA.ZIP                 $ 12.00       Note Manager                PSL Ref no  11849                        
Note manager is a convenient utility that includes a small notepad, calculator with a memory,
Calendar, and Stay on top clock,    requires VBRUN300.DLL on Compuserve 

SUPREDIT.ZIP               $ 19.00        SuperEdit Utility            PSL Ref no  11850                  
Superedit is a very nice text editor with many features,  a multiple document editor( several doc 
may be open at one time),  an independent note pad for your desktop that works with the editor,
a drag and drop calculator with extended memory - drag and drop to and from the editor or 
notepad,  a calendar  and several other features.   Requires VBRUN300.DLL  

ICONMA.ZIP                $ 18.00         Icon Manager                  PSL Ref no  11851                           
ICon Master is a Icon display/Edit program that provides drag and drop from viewer to editor
a very powerful editor with many features that allow the user to easily design Icons.  The viewer
will display all Icons in a directory, full page viewing or may be sized by the user.

FMANG.ZIP                  $14.00                                               PSL Ref no  11890
Fonts Manager is allow you to select fonts for installation maintains a complete list of installed 
fonts, versus ones that are not currently used in the system print fonts.
requires VBRUN300.DLL. 

CDMANG.ZIP                $16.00                                              PSL Ref no 11891
CD Manager is a smart CD Player as well as a Data Base for your CDs, it will keep track of
your CD Titles in a database on a track by track basis,  popup help on the forepanel of the 
player will tell you what the title of each track is, so that you may make your selection.
stay on top,  fast forward and reverse, and other features. 
SPACEM.ZIP                $14.00
Space manager will search you disk for wasted space taken up by duplicate DLL files or any 
other duplicates you specify.  Go SWREG and enter 4921 to register on compuserve.


